
';'.AOIkEIGN 'NEWS.
,I*PORTANT FROM tho ship

Atm WlC.ifit; from Canton, we have paper*

oft* 26th Nine. The first portion of the
British naval fordes froni India, arrived on
thek 9th cifJune in the Chinese waters, con-
sist:rig of the Wellesley,74, Alligator, 2g,
Cruiser, 16; with some armed steamers,

and some 14 transports with troops.

A regular blockade of , the river and port
of Canton was notified totake effect on 28th
June; by the commander of the Wellesley, iJ.-J. Gordon Bremer, who is senior officer
until the arrival of Admital Elliot. The
Chinese, on the arrival of the squadron, at-

tempted to burn the ships by fire rafts—but
they were quietly towed ashore by the boats
of tho squadron.

Foreign ships would be allowed todepart
salsas detained by the Chinese.

A cargo ofpoisoned tea paCked in small
parcels, to be sold to the sailors, had, it was
reported, been sent down by the Chinese.
It was however captured by pirates, and
sold to the people on the coast, among
whom, in consequence, there had been ma-
ny deaths.

A part of the squadron had proceeded to
the North, the object being, as is surmised,
to take possession of Tinghoe district, in
the province ofChekeang—in other words,
"the island of Chuean." This is a "fair,
fertile, and populous district,".and would be
easily subdued.

Every one , was preparing to leave Can
ton, and all foreign business would be wound
up in eight or ten days.

Up to the 25th Juno,no other hostilities
had occurred.

It was reported in Canton that an edict
is just published, offering rewards for Capt.
Elliott, and the rest of the English, dead or
alive.

TWENTY DAYS LATER FROM CTITNA.-
Arrival ofthe British Fleet—Blockade of
Canton—ASuspension of the Tea Trade—
War between England and China—Pre.
parations on both sides.—By the arrival of
the Ann M'Kim, Capt. Martin, in 104 days
tram Canton, we have received 20 days la-
ter intelligence from China and the East,
than by the overland mail by the way of
Egypt and England.

This news is ofthe mightiest importance
to the civilizod and commercil world.

We have given a variety of extracts
from Canton papers, together with our car-

. respondence, exhibiting and describing one
of the greatest military movements that has
taken place in Asia, since the era of Ghen-

- gisKhan, of Alexander the Great, or of
Mahornet and the Caliphs. -

It will be perceived that only a part of
the British force had arrived, but that they
intend to land in China and attack its pow-
er with 10,000 well disciplined Europeans,
1,000 riflemen, and 3,000 Cameronians,
with ample stores ofartillery, to carry in-
to eflect the , demonstration upon that em-
pire. With this military force, backed by
a naval force, and four large war steamers,
there is every probability, that as great
a revolution will be produced on China,
and on Asia, as the 600 fierce and bold
troops of Cortes effected on the ancient
Mexican empire.

The progress ofthis movement is fraught
with important consequences to the history
of Asia and of the world. In former ages
all the conquerors, and master spirits of
revolution, came from Asia, towards Eu-
rope, with one solitary exception—Alexan-
der the Great. Now Europe is returning
the poisonedchalice to the-East, and a terri-
ble change will beproduced inconsequence.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN.

Tho steam ship Great Western, Captain
Hoskins, arrived at New York on Tuesday
about 12 o'clock, M. The papers by her
are to the 6th ult. from.London, and to the
9th ult. from Bristol.

The Great Western sailed on the 7th
inst. at 2 P. M. from Bristol and was there-
fore about 17 days on the passage.

We make extracts from the Courier and
Enquirer, and Commercial Advertiser.

Ibrahim Pasha, the eon of Mehernet Ali,
has been totally routed, and has fled to the
mountains with only 200 followers. The
English had laid seige to St. Jean d'Acre
and expected to take it without much trou-
ble.

We learn from an authentic source, that
on the night previous to the last dates from
London, that Gen. Hamilton had concluded
a treaty with Lord Palmerston. England
recognizes the independence of Texas and
assumes the character of mediator between
Texas nod Mexico.

The London papers announce the death
ofSir Anthony Carlisle, the celebrated sur-
geon. He died on the 2d instant, in the
73rdyear of his ago.

Among the passengers in the Western is
the Hon. Mr. Walenbirg, minister to the
court of Vienna, his lady daughter and ser-
vants, and the Hon. James Birney.

The Presidency ofthe French Chambers
was not determined, but it was confidently
expected that the Ministerial candidate
would be carried by at least 20 majority.

The affaws of Syria go badly for the
Egyptian. Rim troops, in pitched batttle,
were beaten by the Turks, and all Syria
seem lost to Ibrahim there.

The young Queen of Spain made her
entry into Madrid on 29thOctober, accom-
panied by General Espartero. She was
well received.

There have been fearful inundations in
the South of France, owing tothe overflow-
ing dills Rhone pod Saone. ln the lower
town of Lyons many houses and much
property was damaged, and the country
UMW Wks under water.

By this arrival we have the speech of the
Faukch Xing at the opening_of the Cham-
bers no the sth Mist:, which, it, will be seen,
expresos con6det,ce in the ' duration of

The tranquili'y of Paris had-tuet been
disturbed--at least so it is inferred from
the &et that no disturbance is alluded to in

-tile-Parts correspondence of the Landon
papers, forwarded by express.
SPEECH OF THE KING OF THE FRENCH.

"Gentlemen, Peers and Deputies.
"I have felt the necessity of assembling

you round me ,before the *Mary period of
the convocation of the Chambers. The
measures which the Emperor of Austria,
the Queen of Great Britain, the King of
Prus3ia, and the Emperor of Russia have
taken in concert. to regulate the relations
between the Sultan and Pacha of Egypt,
have imposed serious duties upon me. I
have the dignity of our country at heart as
much as its security and repose. In per-
severing in this moderate and conciliatory
policy ofwhich we havereaped the fruit for
the last ten years, I have placed France in
a position to face the chances which the
course of events in the East may produce.
The extraordinary credits which have been
opened with this intention will be submitted
to you, and you will appreciate the motives
of them.

continue to hope that the general
peace will not be disturbed. It is necessa.
ry for the general and common interests of
Europe, the happiness of its population, and
the progressof civilization. I depend upon
you to assist me to maintain it, as I should
rely upon it ifthe honor ofFrance, and the
rank which she holds among nations, com-
manded us to make new efforts.

"Peace is re-established in the north of
Spain, and we congratulate ourselves on that
happy result. We should see with grief
that the evils of anarchy came to replace
the evils of civil war.

"I have the most sincere interest in
Spain; may the stability of Isabella 11.,
and of the institutions which ought to sus-
tain the throne, preserve this noble country
from the long and grievous evils of revolu•
tions.

"Not having obtained from the Argen
tine Republic the satisfaction which we
have claimed, I have ordered that new for-
ces should be added to the squadron charg
ed to ensure respect forour rights, and pro•
tectiob for our interests.

"success has crowned several important
expeditions inAfrica, where the valor ofour
soldiers has been signalized—two of my
sons have partaken their perils. Exertions
welsh!f necessary to guarantee in Algeria
the safety and prosperity of our establish-
ments. My Goyernment will know how to
accomplish what we have undertaken.

"Thecity of Boulogne has been the The-
atre of a foolish attempt,- which has only
served again to call forth the devotion ofthe
National Guards, of the army, and of the
population. All ambition will fairagainst
a monarchy founded and defended by the
all-powerful expression of the national will.

"The Budget Law will soon be submitted
to your examination. I have prescribed
the most severe -economy, in the establish-
ment of the ordinary expenses. Events
have imposed upon us unexpected charges.
I have the confidencethat public prosperity,
at its extreme pitch, will permit us to sup-
port them, without affecting the state ofour
finances.

"Other dispositions will be presented to
you of public utility, in behalf of literature
and education.

"Gentlemen,
"1 have never claimed with more earn-

estness and confidence your loyal co-opera-
tion. Anarchist passions have not been
discouraged by impotency. Under what•
ever form they may be presented, my Gov.
ernment will find in tne existing laws, and
in the firm maintenance of the public liber-
ties, the necessary arms to put them down.
As for me, in the trials imposed on me by
Providence, I can only be grateful for the
protection which it has not ceased to throw
over me, ab well as my family, and to prove
to France, by a neVer•failing attention to
her interests and happiness, the gratitude
inspired in me by the testimonials of affec-
tion with which it surrounds me in these
cruel moments."

-..reeipe,

- To THE Wnica.—By your patriotic ef-
forts, the ‘Vhig principles of Seventy-Six
have ODC3 more gloriously triumphed. No
one who duly estimates the importance of
this victory to the great cause of Republi-
can liberty, can ask that all feelings of ex-
ultation should be suppressed. But while,
with gratitude to Heaven, we rejoice in this
auspicious result, let us in the spirit of pa-
triotism, labor to enhance its blessings to
our country.

Let no individual now cease from his
of to enforce the principles upon which
we have contended for a change of the ad-
ministration.

The President for one term only, is a land
mark never to be departed from, and during
that term, take care that he abstan from
electioneering for his successor.

Retrenchment of the expenses ofthe gen-
eral government—real Retrenchment is
demanded and must be effected. If we
may hot reduce the amount to that of for-
mer periods, we may, must, wits. insist,
that the salaries ofthe hundreds, thousands
ofoffice holders, who are now paid (or elec
tioneering services, shall be abolished, or
diminished to a fair compensationfor other
duties, ifany.

Let that vilest exhibition of iniquity,
fraud, and infamy, the FLORIDA WAR, be at
ores ended, by an amicable and just settle-
ment with the handful of Seminoles in that
territory.

Let the new Secretary of the Treasury
bring to a settlement every officer in his
Department-.-aseertain the amount ofuna-
vailable funds in the hands of the Swart-
wouts and others—also the true amount of
the Van Buren National Debt-L•and put iu
operation a system tor its 9peedy payment.

Let every Whig insist on the perform-
ance, to the letter, of the Jefiertionian doc-
trine, that the interference of the office
holdere in the freedom of elections "shall
he cause of remora."

Let the Whigs•neyer cease to cry aloud
spina the present loose system of appro
priatione by Congress' in gross same, and
let them demand, that we return to "specif-
ic approp.-iations" "and no transfer."" The President elect is pledged to the ob

servance'of the above demoCratic doctriore
—and further, that he forbear from enhan-
cing executive power by encroachment ap-
on the Legislative and judiciary depart-
ments. Rut let no reliance 011 professions
induce us to forget that "liberty is guaran-
teed to man upon thei condition of eternal
vigilanca,"—end let the first step toward
the usurpation ofpower, by whatever exec.
utive, meet the rebuke it merits from the
people.

Our Representatives in Congress must
be taught, that they hold their office as our
servants, and not as slaves of the President.

In a word, let us not from favor to those
who may be in power, give the least cone-
tenance to any departure from the pried-
ples we profess; and we shall again soon see
our Government administered upon the doc-
trines of the old Republican platform, and
our country once more on the full tide of
glorious prosperity.—Wortsmouth Journal.

PEACE OR WAR IN EUROPE.—The New
York American says—A more careful pei
sal of our English papers by the Caledonia,
serves but to confirm the opinion hereto.
fore expressed in this paper, and reiterated
yesterday, that peace will be preserved.—
Louts Philippe hasjustified in this,instance
the confidence reposed by the moderate
men ofall parties and nations in his firmaeFs
and virtue. A soldier him-self—not with.
out laurels—and governing an essentially
military people, he has yet had the courage
to resist the urgent impatience of alarge
portion of that people for a new war. He
has preferred the safe, the moral, the hu.
manizing yet obcsure triumphs of peace, to

the glittering. blood•bought, and crime
producing glories of war. He hazards
throne and life in the cause of humanity,
and ho is entitled to the admiration and
support ofChristendom, for such great mo.
nil daring. We believe he will carry his
point, and secure the repose of the world,
without compromitting in • any way either
the rights or the honer of the French pee-
ple. We most ardently desire that such
may be the result.

GEN. HARRIS bN IN LOIIISVILLE.—The
Louisville Journal of the'lBth inst. says:
Gen. Harrison arrived here in the mail
boat, about one o'clock yesterday morning.
His visit was altogether on business; but
few patriotic spirits immediately assembled
and greeted his arrival with a continind
roar of cannon for more than an, hour:—
Through the day, thousands of sturdy free-
men thronged to the Galt House to pay
their respects to the veteran warrior and
statesman; and he was prevailed en to re-
main till this morning. His presence 'lasi
night infused a double portion ofenthusiasm
into the heartsofthose who participateii in
the festivities ofthe glorious occasion._

Novrt. Stet r.—As the Carpenter of
the Packet ship Thomas F. Cope, weak°.
ring a hole through the side of the vissel
for the purpose of insetting a Stuppfr.l--A large rat was seen to wind out ofa htllow
ofthe augur (which was very largel and
was followed by six or eight others, is such
rapid succession that the affrighted Cirjfen•
ter began to conclude he had bores in' a
nest ofsome strange species'of snake With
seven heads and es many tails. He' of
course kept at a respectful distance until
satisfied that they were really rats.—U.
Gaz. •

Anton A Ducr,.—There was considers•
ble excitement in town yesterday, in regard
ton reported duel, which, it was said, wits
to "come off' on Bloody Island yesterday,
at 12 o'clock. We are happy to state that
the affair was satisfactorily settled without
resorting to "pistols,' "bowie knives" or
' rifles."

The parties are residents of Boonville in
this State; and as far as we know they are
gentlemen ofgood standing in Society.—
The names are F. M. CALDWELL, recently
from Virginia, and Tiros. G. O'Nmr..—
The difficulties arose from some misunder-
standing relative to a young lady. It is
astonishing how love will disconcert men's
mind.—Si. Louis Bulletin, Nov, 10.

AN Inrosrsu.—A letter from London,
dated Oct. 31st says: A fellow has been
doing the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States the honor des-
suming his name and title,and with the aid
of the same levying sundry contributions
on the credulous and good natured. He
has also assumed the names of J. W. Mor-
ris and of Maynard, under which patrons•
mica he has achieved a tolerable stroke of
swindling. It appears that hie real name
is Malloy, and that he is the son ofa lady
oflarge fortune residing at the West-End
ofthe metropolis. An expose relative to
the scoundrel took place at the Mansion
House on the 28th,but he has not himself,
as yet, made his appearance at the police
court.

COUNTERFEIT..-•A new counterfeit made
its appearance yesterday in the "hope of a

[fifty dollar note on the Hagerstown Bank.
The plate (which is new; and entirely dif,
ferent from the present issue) is certainly a
genuineone, and there is no doubt that
either the plate or impressions from it have
been stolen. The engraving ofevery part,
of the note is executed in the most masterly
style, and purports to have been done by
Underwood, Bald,Spencer and Hefty,Phil-
adelphia. The note before us is dated 4th
May, Is4o. Letter A. No. 321, and is
signedEly Beatty, Catihier, and Wm. Hey-
ser, President. 'Vie signatures are coun-
terfeits, and it is proper to remark that Mr.
Heyeer has been dead for upwards of two
years. ' We are not aware that the Hagers-
town Bank has yet joined any notes ofthis
new plate;and it would therefore be' the
surest way to avoid imposition, to refuse
them altogetber.—American.

4-No notes of the above deeeribed plate, we
understand, have been issued by the Elsgerstown
Bink.—En. tirat:

DIRCOVERY IN ELSCITICITY.:-A curious
and probably a most important discovery

in this branch of natural , philosophy, was,
made about d fortnight ago in a boiler at,

tached to a hauling;Rine, at Seghill, on
the Cramlington Railway, near Newcastle.
'The engineman, on attempting to lay hold
of the lover of the safety valve, received
what he described as a severe blow which
nearly caused him to fall; he a second time
attempted it, and received a similar blow.
This having been made known, an exami-
nation of the boiler followed, and .it was
found that the steam which was escaping
from s"bloteee"near to the safety valve
was highly charged with electricity. Our
informant statesthat on himself placing one
hand in the steam, sparks upward of half
an inch in length were emitted from the
other, and this while he steed upon the ma
sonary which was surrounding the boiler:
so that had he been upon a glees stool the
effects would have been much greater.—
We are glad to hear that this discovery is
being followed up by experiments on other
boilers. When the discovery was neldey
it was considered by many to be owing to
the quality of the water used, which was
pumped from the coal mine; subsequently,
however, on trying the steam from a loco-
motive engineon the Newcastle and North
Shields railway, a great quantity ofelectri-
city was obtained, and the water used in
this case was from the liver Tyne. The
subject is highly interesting, and we hope
that the discovery may lead to useful re-
sults; the explosion of boilers has hitherto
baffled research and it is not improbable
that electricity is intimately connected with
it.—Dedham, (Eng.) Ado.

- Dts.ts-rzn.—The British Queen on the
Bth inst., lat. 49.0, lon. 59.40. fell in with
the brig Margaret, ofSevers, from Dalhou
sie, to Leith, timber laden, with mainmast
and bulwarks gone. and water-logged; ob-
served several men on her forecastle, stop-
ped the engines and sent the cutter and
rescued five men, viz—David Smith;-mas-
ter; John Scott, mate; Robert Dalkee, Geo.
Beadmont, and D. Manning. Before the
B. Q. fell in with her, Thomas Scott, car-
penter; Samuel Palmer, Francis Brown,
and C. McNab, seamen, were washed over-
board and were drowned.

coml.'s° WHITE Mmi."—The Louis.
ville (Ky.) Journal says: "On the 2d of
the present month, a white man was sold at
public auction, for four 'years, before the
court-house door in Camden. South Caroli-
na. What a beautiful figure the Locofoco
members of Congress from the "chivalry
State" do cut, expressing the most spasmo.
dic horror at an old law ofthe Indians Ter
ritory, when a law precisely the same is at
this very momeri in full force in their omit
Stater

-•s~.~-
HOMICIDS.—The Lancaster (Pa.) Ex

aminer states. that a man named Hill, of
Salisbury township, in that county, was
stabbedon Monday eveninglast, by another
named McDonakl,with a shoemaker's knife,
which caused instant death. McDonald,
was arrested on the spot and brought to the
jail of this county yesterday morning.

Votes orTits Wgsr.—The four States,
ofKentucky, Ohio, Indiana and Tennis
see will, of tbem.selves, give a clear major
ity of between 75 to 60 thousand votes for
General Harrison, to say nothing of the
votes be vill get in the other States.—
This is a fact of some little consequence
and should be taken into consideration by
the Globe and Albany Argus when they
are calling upon "the party" to rise up and
vacate the election. If they would take a
friend's advice, we would advise them to
let that matter alone, for just so sure as
they "rise," just so sure will they have to
squat, and that too a little lower than any-
set ofoffice-holders ever did before.—Frank-
fort Commonwealth.

DAMAGES AGAINST A STEAM Docroß•
Moses Bragden, of Boston, has been sued
for damages before the Comnion Pleas in
that city, for injuring Cushing Vinal, of
Scituate, by mixing in a medical bath, a
large quantity of cayenne pepper, which
caused violent pain. smarting, and burning
upon the body ofthe patient, distortion of
his flesh, inflammation and painful contras•
lion ofhis muscles, which so affected him
in the then debilitated state ofhis body, and
in particular of his nervous system, as
greatly to endanger his life. The defence
was that Bragden took this coarse to get
Vinal out of the house, to accommodate
some lady patient. The jury rendered a
verdict of8250 damages against Bragden.

ONE TENN.—We are not among those
who would lightly touch that sacred char-
ter—THE CONSTITUTION OF TIM UNITED
STATE& We would not approach it with
any forward feeling, or inany frame ofmind,
but that of unfeigned and profound rever-
ence. We should regard that man as bold,
indeed, who would not have some difficulty
in attempting to take from oradd to any in-
strument produced by men whose en
lightened wisdom and genuine patriotism
are hallowed to the memories of all true
Americans, and which won the admiration
and respect of the wisest and best in all
countries. Yet itmust be admitted that the
history ofthe last few years, and especially
of the great contest which is now closed,
has shown the necessity of adopting an
amendment requiring that the President
shall hold his office but for one term and
shall be ineligible thereafter. Mr. TALL-
MADGE presented a resolution to that etDct
on the 31st of January, 1829, in the Uni
ted States Senate.—.Madisonian.

• A GRANDFATHER MAIIIRTEW MS GRAND
DAIIGEITER.—The PhiladelphiaLedger gives
the following account of a recent marriage
in that city, between parties disabled by the
laws ofGod and man, to enter into that state.

On Motkdu las:Jour person, two mates,
and twofeinales, called at the office of Al-
derman Cimpbeil. and desired that Iwo of
them should be married. Those who Step.
ped forward for the purpose, were Mr. Jas.
Eneu, said to be aged eighty.fom• years,

and Miss Emma Haines, .said to be aged'
about twenty. Alderman Campbell made
all thalegal inquiries particularly, and the
more so, because of the disparity in the
ages ofthe parties. Besides the two, were
present a gentleman who Alderman Como-
bell knew to be the next door neighbor of
Mr. Eneu, and a lady who represented her-
self as the sister of the bride. To all his
interrogatories, they with one accord repli-
ed that there was no just impediment.—
Thus assured, the Alderman could not but
proceed, end the ceremony was performed, ,
and the parties left the oak° About night. I
fall, a person called on Alderman Campbell,
and informed him that he had married a'
grandfather to his granddaughter; and on
enquiry this was proved to be the fact. He
felt perfectly free from blame, because ho
had done all that the law required at his
hands, and placed every dependence upon
the respectability ofthose concerned. The
The marriage, wo are assured, has never
been constilamated. The mother of the
bride and herself live at the house of Mr.
Eneu. On Tuesday Mr. E. called on the
Alderman, and wished him to cancel the
certificate, which was out of his power, but
ho inquired of him why he had not infUrtm
ed him of the disability. Mr. Eneu repli-
ed that he was vet aware at the time of
what he now knew, that both the laws of
the land and of the church to which he was
attached forbade a contract ofmarriage be.
tween all so allied. It is null and.void to all
intents and purposes.

Yam, Pa. Nov. 25.
Final—Between 12 and 1 o'clock on

Wednesday last the cry of"FIRE!" was rai-
sed in our streets, and the flames soon burst
forth from a barn of Dr. Jonx Rouss, situ
ate on an alley running north and south in
the rear and to the east of South George
street, and nearly backof the large Luther.
an Church. Another barn of Dr. Roues'
on the opposite side of the alley and the
stable appurtenant to the parsonage of the
German Reformed Church were soon on
fire, and those three buildings were burned
to the ground. The activity of the firemen
prevented the flames from consuming -the
Parsonage Douse and the jail stable which
were close at hand, and they were arrested
without doing ltirther damage than that
mentioned in the last sentence.

It is generally supposed that this fire was
the work' of an incendiary, and we under
stand that an individual named Adam Mil.
ler (cordwainor) is confined in jail to await
his trial.--Republican.

ABRIVAL OF EninnArrrs.—The number
of persons who arrived in this country from
foreign ports in 1839, was 70,000. Of
these, 70,509 were foreigners: 34,000 from
Great Britain and Ireland; 19,000 from
Germany, and 7,000 from France. Of the
number, 47.600 arrived at New York, 10,-
000 at Now Orleans, 6,000 at Baltimore,
3.000 at Philadelphia and 3,090 at Boston:
143 were clergymen, and 154 physicians.
The number which will be netted to our
population during the present year, will ex-
ceed 100,000.

,

The emigration to this
country in the next ten years will amount
each year to a number sufficient to consti-
tute a State.

TRIAL or W. P. DARNES.—The trial of
William P. Dames, on an indictment char.
ging him with causing the death of A. J.
Davis proprietor of,, the St. Louis Argus,
came. on in that city, on the sth inst. A
great number of witnesses were examined,
and after the addresses of able counsel on
each side, the case was given to the jury on
the afternoon of the 13th inst. having thus
occupied the attention ofthe Court for eight
days. On the morning of the 14th, as wo
learn by n slip from the office of the St.
Louis Bulletin, "the jury rendered a verdict
of manslaughter in the fourth degree—
Fined 500 dollars."

From the scope of the testimony, the nc•
cused appears to have sustained an excellent
reputation, up to the moment of the affray
with 'Davis, which resulted so fatally. It
was in evidence that Mr. Dames was a
peaceable man, not at all given to quarrel.
ling, lied that, even in the very high
provocation given him in Mr. Davi.'s paper,
tire Argus, ho shewed a remarkable degree
of. forbearance, and patience under wrong.
His demand of an "explanation" from Da-
vis, was doubtless deemed reasonable and
even necessary, on all sides; and the testi
mony in the case, leads to the inference
that ho met Davis in the hope. and proba-
bly in the expectation, that the latter would
give such an explanation as should prevent
any personal collision or further difficulty.
The sudden passion which overcome him,
at finding, the explunationwithheld (so just-
ly his due, under the circumstances,) led
to the infliction of injury on the head of Da-
vis, with the cane in his hand, which doubt.
less caused the death of the latter, about a
week after the affray. Both Dames and
Davis had excellent characters for pacific
and correct deportment; and they had in
fact, until within a short ported of the of
fray, been personal and political friends.
The whole case—the excessively taunting
provocation, and (when explanation was
sought and withheld) the fierce and fatal
-vengeance taken while smarting under' "in-
tolerable wrong," is full of warning. The
result ►s eloquent in its teachings, in every
aspect ofthe case; and we trust that the
lesson, which costs so much, will not be in
vain.--Balf. Patriot.

From the Fort Plain N. Y. Journal
CANAJOEIARIE IN RUlNS!—Friday II or

tang, Nov. 20.—We atop our pre3s to an.
nounce the awful intelligence orthe mired
the pleasant village of Canajobarie by fire
last evening. It hroke out about 9 o'clock
in the stable of Henry Leiber. dPcPatied,
and caught the building occupied by Wells
& Baker as a dry good store, and Fero &

Erwin as a grocery store, and the corner
building on that side ofthe street.

The fire then crossed the street and took
in the building occupied by H. & L. Barnes.
as a tin and sheet iron store, where it spread
with great rapidity. (the wind being high)

enveloping the two blocks of buildings ex-tending tu the creek east, whiCh were en-tirely conettmed, with mostoftheir contents.It then crossed the creek. taking the bridgein its course, and consumed all the build-ings on the hill, as far as the red schaothouse. Tt:e printing office of the
with all'its cmtent,i, was destroyed..

About 40 buildings wow destroyed. Alittle boy about 3 years otd is missing, endit is feared he perished in the flames. Thefire is supposed to have beet, the work ann.incendinry. We have not yet learned the
amount of has, or insurance. Particularshereafter.

NOBLE CoNut:cr.—ll will hn recollectedthat some months ago, durirg a heavy gale.
the British Queen saved the lives of sever-al persons who had been upset in a smallboat when Midi° Nook. We hail again
on Saturday to record a like noble act, per-
formed by Captain Roberts, on his last trip
to this port—the saving from destruction
of a portion of the crew of the brig Margo.
ret, which lie fell in with at sea.

When Captain Roberts first saw. the
wreck it Ives blowing a hard gale. He im•
medintelv changed his course, and stood
for the brig. On approaching the wreck
he discovered five mon lashed to the wind-
lass, the sea making a complete breach of
them.

Lieutenant Stewart, the second officer,
with five off the crew, was sent ofF. Oir
boarding, the officer learned that the poor
fellows had been in that dreadful condition
forfiftrteco hours, and in a short time they
must inevitably have perished.

Lieut. Stewart was the fortunate officer
selected on the former occasion; and again,
nt the imminent risk of his own life and of
the breve follows who accompanied him,
has been the honored instrument of saving
five of his fellow creatures from destruction.
—IV. Y. Courier.

A StEASTROAT EXPLOSION -SEVERAL
LIVES Losr.--The Cincinnati Republican
states, on the authority of a passenger in
another boat, that the l'ersian, on her pas-
sage iron New Orleans to St. Louis, six
miles below the mouth of the Arkansas,
collapsed a flue, by which 30 persons were
injured, seven of them killed, and four mor-
tally wounded. The Persian is owned at
St. Louis.

SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE --The
schr. Love, Captain Godfrey, arrived at
Now York on Tuesday from Porto Cabello.
On the 4th inst. lat 35, lon 73, fell in with
the wreck oftheschr. Butterfly, Capt. Kern=
stry, from New York, bound to Curacoa,
and took from her John Brameb', seaman,
ofPhiludelphia, the only survivor of seven.
The B. left New York on the sth and was
capsized on the 6th at A. M. The Capt.
nne seaman, and the steward, were washed
offend drowned on the 12th; next day Mr.
Franklin, mute, died in Bramel's Rms.--
The satin,- night 'J. Cannion got delirious
and washed-overboard; next day, the 14th,
the Love took Bramels off, who has needy
lost the tnte of his legs and feet, being very
much bruised.

A BRITISH SUn•TREASURER.--It is SHOO
in the 111ontreal Gazette of the 14th ult. that
judgment has been rrcovered nuainst the
late Receiver General of that province,
Sir John Caldwell, for R 33,0104 currency,
for which hie large estates, consisting oftho
seignory and feet ofLamle, sith extensive
mills thereon, and 22 500 acres of land were
conveyed to the Government in full yetis.
faction.

Kral:lllAm.En CAUGIIT.—We learn from
the Richmond Star, that Governor of Dela-
ware had demanded two men who were at.
tempting to sell three negroes a short time
since, under very suspicious circumstances;
the facts of which cure were stated at the
time. The captain of the vessel, however,
had unfortunately been discharged, but it is
hoped will be caught again. It appears
that the trim) now in custody has been enga-
ged for two or three years in stealing ne-
groes from'Delaware, and selling them in
Virginia at.d North Carolina; but the polico
were never able to catch him. It is stated
that he has stolen 35 altogether.

CHARITABLE CELEBRATION.—The Hart
rison Democrats of Philadelphia, are about
to celebrate their political victory, by sup.
ply ing the poor with winter fuel.

This is certainly charitable, and our op.
ponents can meet half ►n the laudable de-
sign. They haw) ninny poled ' standing,
new useless, and of the very right kind to
burn—down with all, and let us see blazing
fires in the cabinsofthe poor.—Hurrisburg
Telegraph.

OHIO TAKES TIIE Comst.--The Cincinna-
ti Ledger states that Mr. Roberts Stokes,
residing near Hamilton, raised a stock of
corn, during the last season, which ntea'
cured twenty-nine feet and four inches in-
height, and on which wore 25 oars and two.•
nubbins otgood round corn.

THE !Immo DEED CONFESSED;-4 11M59
Morris. the negro, sentenced by Judge Bar-
ton, in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, on
the 1Ith inst. to he e...fcuted for the murder
ofAaron A. Cross, the sailor, while being
taken to Moyamensingfrom the court room;
just after his sentence had been passed.
made a full confession of the horrid deed to
Constables Meginnis and Williamson of
Southwark, who attended the prison cart in
which he was conveyed. The fiendish
wretch I.kawise acknowledgedthat he'struck
the unfortunale boy Prime ;with the axe,
with the intention of murdering him also,
and that ho thought when ha left the vessel
that he had accomplished his purpose. Th.
some farther inquiries of the officers, ho
moreover said, "I took the hatehet, fraind
in the cabin,•tvith me to kill the captain
and mate in case they woke while' I was
taking their things." The above must

certainly prove ofgreat satisfaction to the
highlyrespectable jury whotried the wretch,
—Phitadtlpfliu Illeasonger.

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
OETETSDURGI December I. 1840.

The Next Governor.
We obrorve that several of the Democratic jour-

nals have commenced Governor making. It is
well enough to look ahead. We have acheived
one glorious victory over prostrate Federalism;
bet wo have another arduous battle to fight and
important victory to win next October, before the
Democratic standing of Pennsylvania will be. per-
manently established. No State was ever cursed
and disgraced with so corrupt and 'foramens an
executive as she now is. We can see no impro-
priety in suggesting the names of eminent mon,
proper to bo considered fur that high office. Butthis must be dono in no partizan spirit, but with a
determination to acquiesce in the selection which
shall be made by the Democratic State Convention.

The following [moons have been already na-
med by some of our brethreu:_Mr. M 'Kennon of
Washington county; Messrs. Denny, Forward
and Biddle of Allegheny; Mr. Ogle of Somerset;
and Mr. Banks of Berks.

We would add for the consideration of the peo-
ple the names of

Mr. Minntaswantn, of Union,
.g Pmcnose, of Cumborland,
.. HrtaTsn, of Lancaster, and

NArLon, or Philadelphia county
If Amos Er.r.mamEn could be persuaded to take

office, his name would settle all difficulties,as we
doubt not ho would be nominated and elected by
acclamation. But we fear his aversion to office
is unconquerable.

We have been handed for publication, a Song,
to the tune of "Come all ye Virginia boys," com-
posed by a gentleman in Conowago township,
which it would gratify us to insert; but as it con-
tains some hard thrusts at the discomfited Loco-
focos, we relrsin from publishing it at present, as
wo do not wish to add to the bitterness of their
defeat. We shall however hold it up for use
when they grow saucy.

NORTII C•ROLINA SENATORS.—Tho work of
reform has commenced and by North Caroline,
who wee among tho first to take bold ground for
Gon. Harrison. On Tuesday last the Legislature
elected the Hon. Willie p. Mangum, the Sena-
tor from Orange, and Hon. Wm. A. Graham,
Speaker of. the House of Commons, Senators to
the Congress of the United States—the former
six years from the 4th of March next, and to fill
the unexpired term of Mr. Brown; the latter to
fill the unexpired portion of the term of Mr.
Strange, which is two years.

• The official majority for Harrison, inKentucky,
is 25,873. Kentucky takes the banner. .

MusicsA. Moinssozno, late Minister to Ans.
tin, and family, arrived at New York in theGreat
Western, on Saturday tho 21st ult.

fieneral Jscasox is raid to be much indisposed
at his residence, near Nashville.

PRESIDENTIA
'The following is there

of the election in the Sta
dent and Vico President:

Fur Harrison.

ELECTION.
ult, as far as heard from,
es fur Electors of Presi-

Pennsylvania, 30
Maine, 10
Rhode Island, 4
Connecticut, 8
Naw York, 42
New Jersey, 8
Maryland, 10
Georgia, 11
Ohio, 21
Vermont, . 7
Delaware, • 3
Louisiana, 5
Kentucky, 15
Indiana,
Tennessee, • 15
Michigan, 9
Massachusetts, ' 14
Mississippi, 4
North Carolina, 15

For Van Buren.
New Hampshire, 7
Virginia, 23
Missouri, 4
South Carolina, 11
Arkansas, 3
Alabama, 7

Whulo number of El
colliery to a choice, 148

octavo! votes, 294—N0
votes.

Ir.r.rsors.—A gentleman, who writes us from
Edwardsville, under date of the 17th,says: r.Thrs
State has gone for Van Buren, although the vote
is very close." This intelligence appears to be
confirmed by information from other sources.—
Louis. Journal.

The Popular Poke.
The following table exhibits the popular vote,

in the several States, as far as the official returns
have been received:

HARRISON. VAN HonEN,Maryland, 33,529 28,754
Pennsylvania, 144 018 • • .143,675Rhode Island,••••—• 5,213 3,263
New Hampshire,. • 26,185 92,761
Connecticut, ' 31,599 25,292
Ohio,••• 14'3,141 124,780NewYork, 225,812 112,519
Delaware, ...5,967 4,674
Georgia, 40,349 31,989Vermont, •• 32,445 18,009Massachueetis,.....72,9l3 52,369Kentucky, • 59,49 P 32,616
Maine, 46,612 46,201New Jersey, 33,351 31,034

Harrison's vote, • • 904,595
•

798,125Van Buren's v0te,78.8,125

Harrison's imaj. 116,470 in 14 States.
('Thomas Justin of ,Spring Garden,

has been appointed Superintendent of the
Columbia Railroad, vice James Cameron

resigned. " •

Jortirto.—A down east editor asks hie
eubecrilwra to pay up, that he may play a
similar joke urine his creditors. We like
to ace u juke go row!.

IseAtrriorr4 rem or Fns Aires—The
melanehey accident et&brother

ells-041v his sister, is from the Cattaraugus
Whig

"Never was this vicinity Methods* ofa
more melancholy accident or neore heart
rending scene, than the one which is now
our painful duly to resew& Mrs. Hannah
Coil, a widow unman, who resides about a
mile north ofthis village, was az Saturday
last about night-hill, startled by the sodden
report ofa gun, apparently at her door.—
On opening the door, she discovered Gor-
don, herson a ladname 12 or 15 rears old,
running, a few rods distant from the house.
Supposing that he bad gnt some game she
gave herselfno uceasines, and was aboutto
close the door, whets she saw the gun ly-
ing in the mud and casting hereyestowards
the corner ofthe house,shesaw Betsey, her
daughter, some three years younger than
her !on, literally welter** in her gone.
On taking her up, the vital spark had Bed.
The whole charge ofshot wish which the
gun was loaded, had entered her neck, and
severed.most of large Woodvesiels,which
caused her instant death.

The circumstanceattending this distres-
sing °neurones., were as follows—the lad
got the gun from his brother's home, just
across the road, and sopposiog it not to beloaded, (he basing shot in it the kirenoco,)
thought he walld stare his mother by
snapping the gm close to herdoor(not see-
ing his sitter when he snapped it) hot onthe report of thegus he saw her all. She
stood partly with her band before her neck,
so that the chargenearly seemed her wrist
before it struck her neck. The boy sacsshe said as she fell. uOh mother come
here."

KEEP IT BEFORE TUE Poona,—That it
is absolutely necessary that people should
pay their subscription to enable printers to
live like other folks.. This informationmay
bo astonishing to some ulcerr_smaroxs, yet
wo assure them that it .is literally true, for
we have proved it by actual experience.Exchange paper.

CHANG AND Esc, TIIESIMICESEC TWEM
—A correspondent of the Tennessee Mir-
ror, says in a late excursion in MirthCaro-
lino he paid a visit toChang and Eng, at
their residence in Wilk, (*minty. 18 miles
east ofWilkshorraigh. He sars they speak
their opinions snail subjects freely, though
in moderation, and in politics are decidedly
Whig, they have taken the necessavy steps
to become naturalized, thatthey might en-
joy the right of suffrage-, and citizenship.
which right of suffrage, they for the Eno
time exercised in the contest for Governor
—each one casting his vote for ?Morehead,
the Whig candidate for Governor.

A NEWSECT, called '-Core Masts." the
Christian Journal rem has recently sprung
into being in Massachusetts. Theirkading
or sectarian views are. llst. Opposition to a
regular ministry. Everyone should be his
own priest. 2.Opposition to regularly or-
ganized churches. Every one is a church
by himself. 3. A disregard(lithe Sabbath,
all days are alike. Meetings have been es-
tablished at Centreville, Cape Cod, and
Lynn. Their object seems tobe topreach
against preaching, to cirgamze against
church organizatioter, and to hold meetings
on the Lord's day to put down the Christian
Sabbath.

Vnumorrr.—The salary oftine Governor
of this State is but 8150. The Secretary
ofState gets 8300,and theTreasurertf4oo.The members of the Senate and House of
Representatives, receive, dozing the session
of the Legisfature si—ar rer day. The
Lieutenant Governor, lade pnmufmg in
the Senate, receives SI.

"GE TING A Dmtvz ocr OF TIM
—Every body has heardthis phiase. but we
never knew it so literally illustrated as it
recently has been, not a thousand miles
from Albion, OrliquisCa. A Whig, in that
vicinity bad an utly. unianzgeab% bull,
which he sold to a Loco Firco neighborfor
his note of 830, payable when Gem Harri-
son was elected Prosieent—the purchaser
to drive the bull home. The Loco aftera
few days' ownership, frostuag the brute a
troublegome piece ofproperty, done him
to a Whig neighbor's and then sold himfor
a note of 830, parable when Fee Mara
was re elected President. The upshot of
the matter is that our Loco Feco friend is
under obligations to pay $3O. without any
thing to show for itexcept two drives out of
the bull.

CENSUS OF NEW Hautesmom.—TheNew
Hampshire Patriot publishes the minim
complete ofthat State, and atm furnishes a
comparative table from which at appears
that the population of New Hampshire in
1800 was 183,5.58; in 1810. 214.460; in
1820, 244,161, and in 1830,269_633. It
now containsa populationof 284,481. The
increase duringthe last tenpins is 14,848.

PEZINSTLVAICIAL Csmizs--Ilhe Pittsburg
Gazettb of Monday sap= The packets have
stopped runningon the PennsylvaniaCanal,
and freight boats must soon cease. We
have noticedsome thin ice an the carrel for
two mornings past. The risers are still in
good navigableorder, for small and com-
mon sized steamers-

GEN. HARRISON-The Ofeartade Gee-
eral.—Verily the gnat valley of the Wag
has arisen—Onto, KIENTICZY and bent-
ANA—who know him lest—and now enjoy
the benefits of his great services Ito the field
and enun.il,, have certified to their knowl-
edge of hits worth, and their love 1w Wm.
They have given him sorb a certificate, as
the "Father of hiscountry' mightwell havebeen proud oupwanls at 60,000 majority
in the three States. Let theLecoloce edi.
tors weep at their own infamy- Let themwhile there_" yet time, ask GarOeneau forthefr manifold sass and tramgressions, (or
the innumerableguiders arab which theyhave Prideavored to tarnish the Guile oldiegallant soldier, and trust-worthy statesman.

Hcruld'
Nourotk, Nov. 25-8 p. m.Drarnesszno SIIIPWItECKS AND Loss OFLlvEs.--Frorn two seamen who arrived in

town on Tuesday night from Currituckbeach, we learn the following particulars:—
They state that they belonged to the sloopWilliam J. Watson, of and for Philadelphia,
from St.. John's River, (1... F.) laden with
pitch pine lumber, which vessel was cast
away on Boddy's Island on the night of the
15th inst. The second mate, brother-in-law to tho Captain, and one of the crow
were lost.

They also state that a sloop of about 40
tons burthen, foundered off New Inlet, and
all on board perished. They distinctly
heard their cries for help, but having lost
their boat could render them none.

They also report, that a full rigged brig,
understood to have been bound to Boston,
went ashore about the stb inst. to the South-
ward of Boddy's Island, and had all hands
except two, drowned.

Tue CABINET Discussrori.—The Atlas,
one of the original Harrison papers, publish-
ed in Boston, contains under the above head,
the following pertinent remarks:

It is hardly worthwhile, we think, for the
press to make a Cabinet for Gen. Harrison.

' He may as well be left to perform that duty
himself. lie comes into the Presidency
with such strength of public confidence and
public opinion in his favor, that, whether in
regard to the formation of his Cabinet or
other important measures, he has no occa-
sion to regard anv thing but the greatest
good of the country, and the general wishes
ofthe people. These we know he will con-
call, conscientiously and wisely, and we
await his decision. We object, therefore,
altogether, and from the start, to ALL at.
tempts to limit or trammel his discretion.
The People have chosen him, on the reli•
ance that when the proper time arrives, he
will exercise his own judgment; and that,
we are fully persuaded-he will do.

Nor do we Think. it at all necessary to
anticipate who may, or who may not, be
candidates for the Presidency four years
hence. • Events, yet future, must of course
essectiallv bear on that question, and con-
trol in decision. When the proper time
arrives, a selection will be harmoniously
made, no doubt, after the fortunate and sue•

I eessful example of the Harrisburg Conven-
tion of last year. Meanwhile, it is obviously
improper that Gen. Harrison should either
embarrass himself, or be embarrassed by
others, from considerations connected with
a subject so contingent and uncertain in its
nature, and in regard to which the proper

f time °faction is so remote. • .
We only add, that to rescue the country

from the numerous evils which it is now suf•
feting, to reinstate the public prosperity,
restore the public liberty, and bring back
the Constitution to its former condition,will
require not only all the'wisdom and experi-
ence of Gen. Harrison' himself, but the aidofthe ablest men in the country, wheretler
they may be found.

Nothing could be more apropos just at
this time, were claims are put forward by
men who have scarcely had the courage to
avow their sentiments before the election.

TUE LATE STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTIt is
stated in the Vicksburg Sentinel of the 11th
ult. that the late melancholy accident oh
board the steamboatPerdian, which resulted
in the death of hfleen or twenty persons,
occurred "alter a well contested race be•
tween her and the Rienzi, and the United
States." The Sentinel adds, that this, "ac
count may be relied upon as correct," as it
is given upon the authority of the Captain
of the Meteor.

JUSTICE UNLAWFULLY ADMINISTERED.—
A gentleman lately fromRichland county,
saysthat,during Gen. Harrison's visit there,
a few weeks since, a Van Buren man was
delegated to insult the General when about
to depart, by hoisting a petticoat near,him,
the insult was then suffered to pass and all
was quiet as to it, until the elections were
over. He was then called upon to give up
the names of those who put him forward in
the dirty work, whichre refused—after
which he was attired in 106Co loco petticoat,
with an outward adornment of geesefeath-
ers and tarfrom head tofoot•—Cin. Gaz.

General Jackson said "I leave this great
people prosperous and happy." Mr. Van
Buren, on the 4th of March, may not leave
them "prosperous," but ho will leave them
exceedingly "happy."

PROSPECT or Bost:vim—The Boston
Atlas ofMonday says:—lt is already clear-
ly discernible that the certainty ofa change
ofadministration, has effected favorably the
business of the country. This is perfectly
natural. and was to have been expected.
Long before General Harrison and the new
Congress, can adopt any measures whatev
er,the benefit ofhis election and the election
ofCongress, agreeing with him, generally,
in political sentiment, will be felt all overthe country. Vie reason is, that CORM
TIERCE will be revived. Men will feel, and
indeed do feel, that power is about depart-
ing from scheming, selfish hands, into the
bands of an administration, BEALL! AND
HONESTLY FRIENDLY to the People, and
seekingonly the public good. Men of bu-
siness have been heretofore timid; alarmed,
afraid of their own governrotnt. They
now feel a new consciousness of safety.

Every man ofproperty realizes that hie'
property is MORE VALUABLE. Every in.
dasirious man feels that his employment
and profitable occupation for the future, is
more certain; and every laboring man of
iruelligence,and not blindly wedded to par-
ty„ rejoices in the overthrow of a govern.
[DPW, WHOSEPOLICY rr WAS TO DURIPIISE
THE WAG= OF LABOR.

That these feelings are common and gen.
eral, every one may satisfy himiell who
will go among the putscuANTs, TEE
CRAPIaI,THE SHIPOWNEES aqd TER INDUS,
TRIOUS CLASSES OF TUE cammunrrv. Eve-
ry where he will meet with. happy counte•
stances and cheerful salutation, and all the

ANOTHER STEAM EETERPRIBE.--.The
New York Commercial says: "We believe
that we are at last enabled to 'announce the
establishment of-New York line of steam
ships between New York and England.—
The preliminaries are, we understand,near-
ly completed, and in a short time the keels
of four gigantic vessels will be laid. They
are to bu about 2000,tons, with engines of
800 horse power. The construction and
performance of the English steam ships
have been narrowly and patiently investi-
gated; and it is intended that the New York
steam ships shall make the passage in ten
days, on an average. We shall probably
be able to steak more at largo in a few
days."

POPULATION OP TUE CITE AND COUNTY
OP PIIILADELPfIA.--•

.. City,
Comity;

93,873
165,047

• 258,920
Showing an increase since last census of

69,961.—N0rth American.

WOODAND WOULD.—The Vermont Spir-
it of the Ago talks to its patrons on this
subjeCt in the following manner:

"We would like a load of wood if any
body would like to pay us in wood who owes
usfor the'Age.

By the way, we would say, that the way
we have used would in this advertisement
for wood is ungrammatical; and that we
would not have need would in the way we
have used would, but that WOULD, took a
notion that would, would sound so much
like wood, that nobOdy could tell the differ,
ence between would and wood; and WOOD,
being taken of the same notion, to wit, that
would and wood, would sound an nearly
alike that nobody could tell the difference
between would and wood, they both togeth-
er, i. e. would and wood, would compel us
to use would instead of should, which would
have been grammatical.

Nevertheless, we really would like the
wood, as soon as any body would like to
draw us the wood, for we would say that we
are all out ofwood.

Please mind, that it is wood, not would
hat we would like,

Is IT so?-1Vtacnish, in one of his essays,
says: "I have remarked, .and . Gil Blas'a
mother. did the same-.thing, that women
generally bear a great dislike to their son's
wives. This is the more remarkable, as
they are almost always fond, oftheir. sons-
in.law.." Ctut any.person explain the why
and wherefore oftheselingular facial

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that I have applied to the
Judges ofthe Court of Common Pleas

of Adam; county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the 'Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed
Tuesday the 29th day''of December next,
for the hearing of me and my creditors, at
the Court-house, in the borongh of Gettys-
burg, when and where you may Rttend if
you think proper.

ROBERT M. HUTCHINSON.
• December 1, 1840. tc-86

*** The "York Republican," will insert
the above 3 times, and charge this office.

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TREE NOTIOE•

Z'Tim School Direotora ofLatimore town-
ship, Adams county, are anxious to

build. 3 eta School "louses the
ensuing year, viz: Ooe at or near the Der-
rnudian Church; one near the Friends'
Meeting' House, and one near Jos. Flohr's,
commonly called Lobaugles—eaeh house
to be about 24 by 28 feet in the inside; to
be built ofLogs, well finished, mid furnish,
ed with a desk, writing tables and benches.
The Directors will meet at the house of
George Deardorff in said township, on Sat.
urday the 2d day of January next, to re
ceive proposals, when a plan of the buil-
dings will be exhibited.

By order of the Board,
JOHN WOLFORD, Say

December I,lB4o.td*.ing
.

glirAn adjourned meeting ortne-Iro-
tal Abstinence Tempertince Soci-

ety," will be -held in the MethodiglChtirch,
on Saturday,Eeening the sth ofDecember
next, at 6 o'clock.

A. R. STEVFNSON,"Seem•
November 24, 1840; td-35

evidences or new- assurance or prosperity.
We believe, indeed, that many ofthe more
considerate friends of the present adminis•
'ration join, themselves, •in. Allis general
sentiment, and partake in the improved
hopes of the business community.

TAE ARBARSINATION OF PuorEsson DA.
vrs.—TheRichmond Star states that the
young man who wail with the assassin of
Professor Davis, has confessed the whole
matter. Thu perpetrator is satdto be very
wealthy, and• highly connected in South
Carolina. His name is not given.

SEVENE PENALTY.—In the case of the
Sidle vs. Arthur Bungy, a mu:at to boy of
19 years of age, convicted on Thursday
last, of an assult and battery, with intent to
commit a rape on the person ofa little girl
of 14 years of age, to Appoquinimink llun-
dred, was in three hours tried, convicted,
and sentenced to stand in the pillory ono
hour, to bo whippud publicly with sixty
lashes on the bare back, to pay a fine of400
dollars to the State, to be imprisoned in the
jail of the County for two years, and after-
wards to be sold to the highest biddor, as
a servant for the term of fourteen )ears,and
to pay the fine and cost.—Delaware Ga.
zelle.

SWISI3IING OF.A Honse.—Ono ofthe hor-
ses thrown overboard from the Victory stea-
mer, on her way from Hamburg to Antwerp
a show& time since, duringa storm, swam so
well that he got to shore on the Island of
Gore, in Holland, where ho has been well
taken care of by the inhabitants.

WIIO WOULD NOT LIVE AT APALACIIibO-
-we are, Nov. 4th, wild ducks,
(the geese go to St. Joseph, and subscribe
for stock,) turkeys, venison, and the finest
fish in the world, all on the table' at once.
Bright days, frosty _mornings, moonlight
nights, and an unclouded sky, impart cheer-
fulness,-strength, and pleasure. No mos-
quitoes, no Hens, norany of the plagues, of
less happy climes. In a few days we shall •
have (vessels from the Havana, laden with
the'fruits of the tropics; we already have
the choicest products of the North, ail con-
tributing to the generalcomfort, luxury and
convenience. Truly this is the Canaan of
the Gentiles, for we have no Jews amongst
us. 'Accompanying all these advantages.
we have the music of some dozen high pres-
sure steam engines; making the very poetry'
ofsound. Who would not live in our city?
—Apalachicola Adv.

POET OFneu RonnEnT.—Mr. Hatch, of
the gkpress informs us oiat this morning,Within) Wallace and Frederick Evans
were' &livered into the custody ofJonatiL.
Sibley, Esq. U. S. Marshal, by Mr. Antho.
ny, Marshal ofRhode Island, having been
arfeeted on a charge of stealing drafts and
money' from letters obtained from the Rciti•
tO`eFrMildence, and Philadelphia Post Of
hce.„

They underwent a partial examination
before the U. S. District Court. Evans has
turkied U. S. evidence. The trial will take

..
pla o next term.

wo,otber individuals, named James Gal-
ltig er and Thoinas Turner, supposed to be
accenipliceq, have not yet been brought to
this city. Turner is in'Providence Jail,and
Gallagher is at Baltimore. John Reed,
alias Bliss, another accomplice, has not
been arrested.-Boston :transcript.

Fxvittts --Alf feven; are 'occasioned by
the disordered mutton of the blood, producedby the humeral' anrosity hardening thevalves of the -vessels. Tim blued circulateswith greatly increased speed, and is stillincreased by the friction of the globules, orparticles which compose the mass of fluids. 'Then it is that the excessive heat is experi•enced throughout the whole system, andaccompanied with great thirst,.pain in thehead, back, kidneys, and in fact it complete

prostration °fall the faculttes ofthe mind aswell as body.
On the first attack of fever, or any die.ease, immediately take a large dose of 13nAst-

onErn's VEGETABLE UNIVERgAL ,PILLS,and continue to keep up a powerful effect
upon the bowels until the fever or pain hneentirely ceased. Six or eight will in mn4t
cases be sullicieta as n first &pis, and onodose of this kind, it, is not improhablil, may
prevent months of sickness, perhaps death.DR. BENJAMIN BRANDRETEI'S VEGETA•
BLE UNIVERSAL PILLS are indeed a univer•
sally approved medicine, which, by its pe-
culiar action, CleansesMe Blood ofall lat.
purities, removes every PAT./ and WEAK-
NESS, and finally RESTORES the CoNsTrru
,TION to perfect HEALTH and Irma..Purchase them in Gettysburg of Thus. J.Cooper, distributing agent; ofJno. M. Ste-.venson, or only in the county of Agents
published in another part ofthis paper.

MARRIED.
On Thursday last, by the Rev. 8. Crutelius, Mr.

John Taylor, to Miss Leah Slaybaugh, 01l of
Menallen township, Adams county.

DIED.
On the 22th ult. Lydia Beata, daughter of Mr.

Caleb and Doyenne' M. Deals, near York Spring..
On Thursday the 26thof November, 1840,Mr..

Mary Metcalf, consort of John P. Metcalf, decea-
sed, and mother of Dr. Hiram Metcalf, of Peters-
burg, (York Springs,) aged 53 years, 1 month,
and ID days. The writer of this communication
saw her the day previous to her death, and found
her resig,ned to' tho will of her Heavenly rather,
and in possession of that grace and favor of God,
which disarms the King of Terrors, and opens to
spiritual vision immortality and•eternal life.

On the 20th Noyember, 1840, in the neighbor-
hood or Gunpowder, Baltimore county, Md. Ma-
tilda M. wifo of Mr. Thomas- Price, (formerly of
Petersburg, York Springs,) in the 28th year of
her ago. We are highly gratified to state that she
died in the triumphs of evangelical faith, giving
full and ample testimony, that she was fully pre.
pared, by grace for the pure and holy enjoyments
of Heaven.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
. .o-tict is lity.4Eby

rro all Legatees and other persons con-
-R• corned, that the ADMINISTRA-TION ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the

deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county; for confirmation, on 'Tues-
day the 2914 day of DeC,ember, IEI 4O, towit: , •

The'Account of David Baker, Adminis-
trator ofthe Estate ofPeter Baker, dec'tl-

The Account ofPeter Welkert aria Abra-
ham Krise, Administrators with the will
annexed of Peter Weikert, deceased..The Account of Cornelius Houghtelin
and Henry Lott, Exectitors of the Estate of
Hezekuth Houghtelin, deceased.

WM. KING, Register
Register'S Office, Gettysburg,

Dec. 1, 1840.

svomeovoo.-•.4*.woomoo.g
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.. miss larm.airst f 41.4 ,RESPECTFULLY begs leave to in. 4..
I form the citizens ofGettysburg and its i

• vicinity, that she is prepared to exe- :.
4:* cute all orders in the above line, in the 4:"

most fashionable and durablo.style. :+
. -

.•. She resides at th e house ofH. Den- .0.:•

....Po widdie, in South Baltim3ro street. ..•
.

.' Dec. 1, 1840. . 3 t-36 4:
X•••••••400000.4•4000•W•W•••••••••*.•

TEMPERANCE.
VHR Fairfield Total Abstinence Society

"will meet on Saturday the 10111 day ofDecember nest, in.the Brio* Church,in Mil.
lerstown, at 1 o'clock P. M. when an address
will be delivered by the Rev. Sexycr. Gti.
TEMUS.

CcrTho faienda of Temperance are re
epectfully invited to attend.

December 1, 1840.

AnVttt'l'lOll~iT3.

übt
JILL be extetsed at Pablic Sale; byv irtu/. ()NH order of Orphans' Court,

In me.direetCd'for thsinterpose, `-cry, gam._
day Me 19M day of Deci•mber nixi; at p
o'clock 17., 0!1 the premi/a.., the (41friaring
Real Property, la'e the E-ttato of PETER.BRIEGbIN Elf, deoeloted,viv:

A TItACT O.II:kAND,
_situate in 'Berwick 'friwnship,,Adam.• coun-

ty, adjoining lands to Nil holas Link, JosephFelix and others, containing about THIRTY•FOUR. ACRES, more or- less,
high state Id cultivation,plrf of it -Welllimed, under good fence in great part of
cheantit rails, on which are erected

A DOIIIILT: too '

DWELLING EIOUS.E,ill
a bank barn, storm Spring house,

a Cu,tietrshop and other necsssary out buil-dings. Tho land is well watered, with adue proportion of wood land and Meadow,
and a thhriving young •

0 C WELD •

There ate three never failing
springs, and a never failing run,of water near the. house,. passingthrOugh
the place.

Any persons wishing to purchase can
view the property beforc.sale, by Calling
on the subscriber residing near the same.

The terms ofsale will bb madein conve-
nient payments, and will be madeknown onthe day ()reale by_ _

JOHN L. NOEL,
Adm'r of Peter B,ieghner, dec'd.

By the Court,
S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

Decernber'll, 1949. ti-36

TO MY CR.EDITORS.
r AKE nutlet) iluit I have tipped to the

Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Adorns county, for the benefit et the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, and that they have appointedthe 20thday ofDecember next, for the hear-
ing ofme and my creditors, at the Court-
house, in'the borough of Gettysburg, when
and where you may attend ifyou thinkproper.

MICHAEL SPURTAL.December 1, 1840. tc-36

TEDEPICILAIVOIL
Meeting of the Union Seminary and
Hampton Temperance Society will be

held, at the Hampton school, house; on Sat-
urday the Bth day of December next, at
early candle light.

WILLIAM 'IIINEARD, Sec-y.
December 1, 1840. - td-30

NEW & CILTOLM GOODS.
R. W. MISIIERRY,'

AVINU ,taken thd, Store 'mon? on the
°I-21 south east corner of the dianiond ter-
mtirly occupied by Col. S. Witherow, haa
just returned from the city with ea mitten.
sive and well,sslected stock or

0001)S,
consisting of CLOTHS, Casstmers, Silks,
Laces, Calicoes, Muslins,-

GROCERWS, dfc. 4.c.all of which he offors at such prices as can-
not fa:l to satisly purchasers, fur cabh or
country produce.

November 24, 1840.

goiaWM =EMI.
AM authorized to give notice to those
indebted to Col. atAttiEL Wrruznow,

and elan those indebted to the late firm of
MILLER & WITUEROW. that It% boats of
the said Withernw, and books and notes of
the "to firm of Miller dc Witherow hive
boon HI with me for collection, and SUll3
will be indiscriminately brought without re-
spoct to persons; tl not settled in Yorc DAYS.

J. B. DANNER.
November 17, 1940

NOTICE.
ALL concerned are hereby notifierrthat

the Book . Accounts of Col. SAntrar.
Wirnceow, have, been transferred to me,
for the use' of certain preferred credi-
tors, and also, the interest ofthe said With-
erow in the books and notes of the late firm
of Miller & Witberow, have been assigned
'o me,and speedy payment is requested.

T. C. MILLER.'
3t-34Novembor 17. 1840.

WORTH ATTENTION.
It. G. .111.4t'rettrI,

lIAS jast received a fresh supply ofsea-
sonable goods; embracing a great va-

riety of
Fine Cloths and Cassioneres,

A LARGE AttORTZIENT OF
Very cheap Calicoes. Slancheeer Ging-

hams, Cotton &Apes, Checks, Irish Linen,
Cambrick and Jaconett Muslitis, Swiss and
Book Meeting, French Baunbazines, Soper
Mouseline de Lainee, Thread Lace sad
Edgings, Ribbons, Gloves, Stocking, (very
cheap,) Heavy Domestic Muslin*, Fve
Bleached Shirting, ft 4 and 0-4 Shee4,4*
Very cheap Ticking.", AmericanNankeens,-
Marseilles Quilts.lngrain Carpetingsaftemp
ie., Umbnllasiy.alin Hats, &e.

ALSO_
A full Stock* 'Grocerlig.

The Pubtic are invited local{ and exam-
hie his sleek as they may save• money by
king

August 11, 1940. 111.20


